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THE CRITIC TALKS
TO MUS1CL0VERS

Weekly Comment on Tilings
Musical ifi Discriminating

Philadelphia

TUB trajric dentil In Itoston Inst
of Lieutenant .lamp Hecse

Kuropo, the fnmous colored lender of
I ho fnmous bond of the JMMMIi

Infantry, nt the hnml. of one of liln own
men, calls to mind the fnet thut It wai In
Philadelphia the before thut he
conducted his lnt full concert. The
band which Lieutenant Ktiropr nrsnn-Ize- d

and letl with such populnr succes
xvns made up rurinim nortment of
Instruments, and is accredited with
brine the forerunner the populnr
"jazz" music which is ueh n trial and
tribulation to the muicinn after une
or two numbers have been rrlnjcri.

It must not be supposed Mr n nin- -

ment that Lieutenant Kurope n

man of mere orRnuizlnR nbllity and that
had nn musical Rift". the con- -

trary, he hal dcclcd musical talents.
. xxhicu, hail they lint, the same oppor
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equally

evfniiiK

of n

it
of

tlfhlty for technical development n cer
tnlh other s of his rare, notnbly

fltenry T. Itui IcirIi or Coleridgc-Tn- j
lor, might have produced as considerable
n figure in serious music ns thej. Like
most of the mlored ince. he had n

faultless scii'c of ilivtliiu. mid the com- -

position of his. which the band nlu.vcdi
at the conceit here, showed a fair degree
of melodic invention and a gooil feel- - I'
Ing for the. uses f ihe instruments of
which the band was composed.

However, it is rather tin- - purpose of
this nrlicle In dicuss music of the to
which Lieutenant Km one's band made
popular than the lender liimelf. Music
nf this kintl must sulci hne an np- -

penl when it is able In letain iniiiiense
audiences cnr after cnr, een if these
audiences rniel icpieent more than a

ery nindernte ntnnunt of musical cul-lur- e

or learning.

TT IS lb' opinion nf the writer that
J-- this attiiiction lies almost entirely in
the syncopated rhythms which form the
chief external characteristic of music of
i.! i !...i ..j i . . . .. ....mis Kiuii. nun nin n n snmnw lint ipksim

degree in the ,.np .mil spirit in whkh
tt. is .iin. ni.,i !!, . ic i..1. iiiou i IMIIti, 111 H lllllll I"- - HI"
variably the same, a fast march time.
and theie is no apparent attempt at.., ,,iu:,up,, i. iiimi iii nn, tnav; iwuiu uy Jill- -
j.ossiblo on mvoimt nf tl.o yevy free ukc

'

of the instiumonts nf ppmiion. '

In ronnertion ith thee instruments.
It is otrnngp tlmt the baud roiitniiwJ

'n Ifi,,.,,,,,: (I n(1 .1..... I tl.' ijiiijiiii i in (innn
ciuii jusuiiiii'iu. im'iiik iiiiiik'ii in ud
Knnro ilriinm n nil :i nmsif i remmnt ltnuu
drum, the three of which were plaiiug ,,n "n0 of ,ll( elements which make up

the time ami which mail- - n ITull-- "' nsii-n- l work will neer
agetl to produce an incredible amount lrrI """ '"" " Passing cunosit about
of noise. Also, flic instrument!!- - ' tho otl'01' " curiosity which n couple
tlon of the band. Kurope "f will effectually gratify. The
used only clarinets nnd piccolos the "ft ,,lat nn hp sai(I of !t is ,liat il "
reed section, there being no large flutes. '' moderately form of orgnn-oboc- s

or bassoons, which wns nrobnblv iwd noise which may appeal for a time
just as well, for these delicate toned
instruments would have been completely
smothered in the general welter of noie
which 'the band produced. Outside of
this the instrumentation wns about thut
nf the nernge concert baud, except
that he had a quartet of saxophones,
two cellos and two stringed basK--. the
latter the four tuba which
formed the real stiength nf the bass.

In performance the band gave Ihe
general impression that an important
thing pin ing work of this char-
acter is to play them as fast 'and ns
loud as possible. There was in the
evening concert here not one real jiitino
(soft) passage. Tlicie wa. however,
considerable divcrsit in the instrumen-
tation of the nrious number, but most
of it went for little bccaiMC of the tonal
force with whith ever) thing was played.

members of the baud a a wholeTHK a remarkable feeling ot rhythm,
which, as said before, is a strong char-
acteristic of those members nf the col-

ored race who nre inclined, as
most of them are. The work of the
drummers (one of whom was the slayer
of his chief the following day) was a
really remarkable uchiccment the
faultless rhythmical sense displnsed. as
well a in the actual manipulation nfi
the instruments, 'lln. however, seems
to be u sine qua mm in music of thiH
character. There was also n considera-
ble nmount of technique nf execution
displayed by inanv of the performers,
the weak point being nn nlmost univer-
sal roughness nnd coarseness of tone.

Another favorite device of "jazz"
music seems to be whnLiuny be termed
an Illegitimate use of certnin of the in-

struments; No piece wns uppnrently
complete without sereral
brays from the trombones (and, re-

member, there were six of them I. while
one of the clarinetists produced some
shrieks from n, seeming! harmless in-

strument that strongly reminded the
hearers of a rooster with an exception-
ally powerful lung capacity nnd n bad
cold. These were obviously done to
amuse the audience, nnd they nchleetl
their purpose admirably. However, It
mny be questioned whether these effects
were worse musically than some of
Itichurd Strnuss's iii,lie "Sinfonicu
Domesticn,'' "Don Quixote" or the
"Alpine Symphoii," although the pur-
pose of the latter wns apparently more
serious.

CVXB interesting feature of the con- -

J cert was the performance of what
the program termed ( "highbrow num-
ber,'' the selection for this position of
honor being Iteisslger's overture to the
Opera "The Mill, on the Cliff." The
writer, who waa attending his first
"iazi" concert, partly from motives of
curiosity, had frequently been told that
these bands "can play good music just
ns well as any If tliey wanted to."
Well, perhaps they can, but nt all
events they didn't.

The of just how much claim
nn overture to a comic opern by Iteis-slg-

hns. to being "highbrow music"
heed not be entered into, but in any case
It Is, n n

piece of music, with nn abundance of
llght'meodles, several of which nre de-

veloped with great skill.
Lieutenant Kurope and his band ap-

parently had little idea of the way to
play a work of this kind. He
took the allegro furlnso with which
Jit opens (t Is In 2-- 2 time) at a very
moderate pace, beating four to the
measure. The main movement of the
overture was Jn' more accurate accord
with the tempo indications of ther com-
poser, but 'there was no shading and
where tbe theme lay In the middle or
low'cr voices H was completely lost In
the couutermelodies of the louder ami

'.ihltrher ones.
'' ''OJCJnly'rfyne' 'slight li?ronal knowledge'

Sa.f

?"

Coming Commencements
and Concerts by Pupils

Tuesday Commencement Combi
C'onscrvntory, Academy of Music,
8:15 p. m.

Wednesday Piano recital, William
llfltlon Greene School of Plnno-fort- e

l'lnjlng, Art Alliance, 3
p. m.

Fridny Concert main and finislilns
departments Phlladelphln Conser-
vatory of Muic, Orpheus Club
rooms. 8 p. m.

Saturday Concert Lccfson-IIill- c

Conservatory of Music, Wither-spoo- n

Hall, 8 p. m.

Virtually all

in
Lieutenant numbers

in
developed

in

musicully

in

question

a skilled musician hearing It for the first
time the work woud have been ns unin-
telligible ns it evidently was to a "jazz"
audience. The overture closed with a
terrific prestissimo and some synco
paled phrases which the writer utterly
falls to remember in the orchestral

but which lie believes were put in
to "get it across."

Till; fatal defcAt in this kind of music,
is ita unendurable monot-

ony. Aside from the tediousness of n
performance which plajr everything in
preciselj the same way as regards speed

innd tone quantity, theie is nn even
gi eater monoton., if possible, in the
works themsehes. They nie almost in- -

variably In 1 or 4 time, only one
kind of s.uicopation is used, the har- -

'I""1" P'1"1 X,'"'H n,,t "l0rc llllln fo1"' r
I chords and the melodies nre utterlj
onmionpliicc and are ns like each other

""" pens
ol "'"' of, he ck"? K '.0

make up n really good musical compost- -
.1.... ,... ........ip.i , ,i, .... nl. .,,,.
numbrrs that made up the program of
Hie M.iai.nllv nililmr if
nil nttorlv rmln. Tli'..r Is nn ntinmnf

'

at cmotinnal expression, or for that
matter nt the expression of anything; it
seems to be designed simply ns n form
of amusement, or rather nf entertain-
ment.

The future of this kind of music is
pioblematicitl. It ma be that it is nnti
nf the diseases of our musical child-
hood which nt shall outgrow in inuih

" 'nnner as we outgrow men- -

sl" llu1 "lhpi: ' of P'O"
inni i. Tlmf ii Im nf tlm hkimc onlipinornl

"
!""'" is ideally shown by the fact that:
la composition lately lasts more than

.
I0,,e "cas-0"- - b"t f'1' funu' Pnr' ,s tha
!0,,c xnv ' like,;! has nn equally great
nitins tne lolloping jcar. v lien, lor

, , i .. .

""" tI'w; Alexander h

""Kt''"p "n."'1. "f ' m thffl a

lulll,on W,ICS ttnrp hM oulv a fcw

(3canM,RO'
. of this kind does not menace
ivi seiious music. Those who know

to the ear. but to no other faculty of
the human organisation.

On the other hand, lacking as it doe
all the thiugs that go to constitute good
music, it is: extremely doubtful whether
it can ccr serve as it factor in the
propagation of a feeling for better
music among the people who attend the
"jazz" concerts. If it possessed n
single one of these things, there would
be some hope that this desirable entl
might in time be accomplished. Hut
the people who altentl the two musical
.extremes seem to be as fnr apart music-
ully ns the poles. And even at that,
it is doubtful whether the trnimil
musician attending a "jazz" concert
suffers any more acutely than would a
"jazz" audience under the infliction
of u program of l!ccthoen and Hruhnis.
The only thing is that under repeated
doses the cultured niuji-iu- would con-
tinue to suffer, the jazzitc wouldn't.

ComingiMusical Events
in Philadelphia Circles

The lat uporittlr performanee or thpreufnt "am will b liOHrd at the Melrn-nolita-

Ooer.1 House tills tueniiiK, when thetnmnany hpaded bv Anlnnin Kcoltl tint Krentliailtoiin nf the Metropolitan Opora fotn-pnn-

will appear al the head of hi owntampan He will not tw the onlv star ofthat comp.ini to appear, is Kim men KnRtnu
and aeveral otlierit.u 111 aceon.nanv hint Theorchestra, and thfl scenery nUo come fromthe Metropolitan and h fine performaneon.ay ho looker) for Tito operas will he
Rlxen. MancaKtil's "Onellerla nustlcnna"
and a lieu- - one to Philadelphia I.eoTiln
"IOrarolo " The hart of the Chinese opium
den Keener In the utter opera Is paid to U
cue of Mr mot erfectite roles

The C'ath-iU- c Choral Club, under Ihe
of Nicola A. Montnnl. will aie anInteresting program nf a eapelta music at

the Tlelluo-Stratfor- d on Monday evening.
May -- (! Uoth ancient and modern composi-
tions will ha sung; by tho club, which has
reached a hlKh state, of ocal efficiency.

The thlrlv.fourth annual commencement
exercltea of the Combs Conservatory of
MuMc will be held on Tuekday evenlnjr. Mav
10, In the Academy of Music. As on formr
occasions there will be nn elaborate munltalprogram by selected members of the graduat-
ing class, assisted by the Conservatory
MMnpnony urrnesira ."so i or eigntv pieces,
under the direction of Gilbert nano!da
t'embs. director of the school Diplomas
will bo HWarded to graduates 111 piano,

lntln organ and voice, and teachers'
will be given to a latee class who

havo successfully completed the cours-- a,

At the concert which the Symphony t'lub
will cive at tbe Forrest Theatre next Sun
day evening--. May 21. the full orchestra will
Play the Hebrew trllosry bv Asger Hamerlck,
under the dlrectjon of William r' liapniih.
and tho airing- orchestra will play three
Irdlan tribal melodies by Carl FVusch Mlaa
I.llllan Cinberr. vlollnlste. and Mies Rosalie
Cohen, pianiste, will he the soloists

The half hour of niuslo which op?n the
rtculnr evening service nt St. Psul's Epls- -

copitl unurcn. oi uverorooK. win oe lurn
nltthed tomorrow evening by the organist anT
the choir of the church. It will open with
a double number for the organ, the Fan-
tasia, and (1 minor fugue of Bach, and the
nominee of Lemare, played by rtollo Malt-lan-

After this the choir will sing Foster's
Magnlflcat in A and the anthem, 'Oh. aiad-som- e

Light" by Sir Arthur Sullivan. The
will be another number for the

organ, "The Brook" by Dethler

The dlreotors of the Philadelphia Conser-
vatory of Music announce, a concert by
pupils of the main and nnlshmg departments
on Friday evening, May 23. at the Orpheus
Club rooms. 1RJ0 fhestnut street, Two con-
certs by uunlts of the primary and Inter
mediate departments will be given on Satur-
day afternoons, June 7 and 14, and the
commencement will be held al
Hall. June 3 Admission to these concerts
will be free upon application to the secre-
tary.

Tho 107th concert of tht Leefenn-lllll- e

ComervHtory of Music will be given at n

Hall neil Saturday evening. May 24,
at a o'clock The program will Include
numbera for piano, violin and voice.

A Plant recital will be given by the pupils
nf the William Hatton Ureen School of
rianoforte riaying at the Art Alliance on
Wednesday afternoon neit. May 21. at .1

o'clock. The program will Include number
from in- - pest classic ana modern lomposcrs.

The regular monthly pupils' concert will
be given la the auditorium of 'the Settle-
ment Muslo School, 410 Queen street. Run-da- y

afternoon. May 18, at 3.30 o'clock The
publlu la Invited.

Fined for "Baby Talk"
lluth Gordon, the "habytnik lady"

in "Seventeen," has played the part so
often that "baby talk" has become n
habit, and In order to break herself of
tbla talk the hag agreed to give a dollar
to the Actors' Fund every tlmo any one

fjy? UH.Jw.A't.abjr UU.';
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MATTERS OF MOMENT

TO MOVIEDOM'S FANS

Fairbanks, Farnum and Miss

Clayton in New
Offerings

Douglas Fnlrbanks has many new
RtuntH thnt he Introduces in "The
Knickerbocker Iluckeroo," to be shown
nt the Stntiley next week. He has been
in training with "Hull" Montana,
"Spike" Itoblnsnn and Kid McCoy and,
to quote the screen nthlele. "I was in
the pluk of condition when I made this
film."

His Intest release takes him nut West,
where, in an effoit In do things for other
people, he gels lulo various melodin-mali- c

mix-up- s that create their own
comedy incidents. Fairbanks has pur-
chased n new horse, having letired
"Star" from active service.

Carol n Wells, author of "Vicky
Van." which will be the principal at-

traction nt the Arcadia next week, with
Kthel Cln.iton ns slnr. is one nf the
niot devoted readers of ni.vter.v tidion
In the country. She hns written up-

wards of n dozen detective stories her-

self.
In '"Vicky Van" Miss Wells has

tnuihed upon the dual life of n voiing
wife and the dentil nf licr biutnl, but
wealthy, husband. The plot ginns with
cvei.v foot of film, but nil is cleared

na. at the end and romance ilniins its
own. Kthel Cln.vton 1ms nn nttrnctie
lnle.

Persons who nre not nfrniil of tigers
sometimes nre nfrniil of cats Dr. S.
Weir Mitchell lites the case nf ditin
guislied soldier, much given In tiger
shooting, who w as lerrlneil In tamo
cats. The nc is nlo ritcil of (!en- -

-I Il.,....l...... ...I. a l.!! tinrii lieini iviiiii'I to Jill, it" " ' ' ' " "
IIcause he "felt" there wis n t.it in il

The room was searched nml a kitten
was found. Napoleon wi icported to
hac had a great nnlipnth to tuts
Persons who are so aflcetetl aie tailed
ailurophobes. lloctor Mitchell repot ts
the tnses of Ihirt persons who loultl
tell when there was n tut near, al- -

1m.11j.11 uiiau e to near or se , , ,.,,
A feline that caused lento I ill ml

.
in tho nmp way thut n tanu' cat tlnp.
.

an important factor in "The .lungle
Trail." starring William Km mini. Hit

feature at the Victoria next week

Mink Sennetl's Intest coiqedv. " nn
Kee Hoodie in llerlin." will he the of
firing at the Chestnut Street lient
House week after next. It is a live
ml fumed, burlesipiciug the e kaiser
nntl ex l'russjanism. The "bathing
gill" precede the motion pictute. np
pearin in a niinin'uie musiuil mined
in which Ihe pose in tnblentiv, sing nnd
dunce, framed in the yetting of n hath
ing beach.

Olive Thomas, Itroadway star in
mtislctil tonietlies, will make her debut
at n movie star in "I pstairs and
Down," a piclurization of the stage hit
by Frederick ami Kanny Hatton. Its
first presentation will take plate at the
Stanley, week of .Tune !t. Mis Thomas
in private life is Mrs. .lack Pickford.

Woodslde Popular
The popularity of Vnodido I'ntk a j

an outdoor amusement t enter has been
strikingly illustrated the lnt two weeks,
when it attracted record crouds almost j

daily. The new amusement device;
have beeu well patronized. These in -

elude the two new scenic rules, the
Tumble-In- , another new form nf
amusement, and the Itootneinng In
the musical line Conductor Itndin lias'
added man friends.

Real Engine at Orpheum
I'lir the big scene in next week's pro- -

tluction of "The Ninety nnd Nine" at
the Orpheum. the lire engine vwns built '

by Frank Simonsou. It took four I

mouths to complete iiud can be takei.
opart like a regular one. The fire scene
was designed by John Williams, iiud
is said to be ns thrillitigly staged as in
the original production.

Novelty at Shore Theatre
"Look nnd Listen", techiiicnll.v

as a cineniaphonic piny in n
prologue and three nets, will be pre
seiited Monday at the (Jlobe. Atlantic
City. It is the work of Tfnlpli I',. P.var.
a western newspaperman.

Premier of "Sunrise"
Wilichcll Kiuith nnd John L. tinlden

announce the premier of "Hunri-.e"- , nt
Nixon's Apollo, Atlantic City. Monday
night. The scenes arc laitl in the Blue
ltidge Mountains of North Carolina.

Trocadero Open All Summer
The Trocadero will remain open all

summer. One of the latest cooling tie
vices lias been installed.

A. PENNw Lancaster A v. bet. 40th i. tin
llalla 3ilSi and t.vt. 7 Si a

MttT MKF.K
lrt Time lit I'tipular I'rlres
A Hiory

"WHITE
with Muslr Song

t u u r o n s "
wiih mnmyrr. lirtKHMtoon s. ro.

TKXAH CltMKIIV Fill II
IIUN1TA 4 I.KW HF.AKNthe rtevlpvvalrttl t'funeilv t'ounle

IIKN nnd IIA.M. MANN
L'ONHTANC'K TAI.MAIItiK InHrt Wtft I'hlladelnhlii Mioulnr of

"TIIK VHII.HI AIIVKNTIIKK"
HII.Ij fltANtlKH Tltl'ltHDAV

I'hotoplaya Ohtnlned Through The hT.M,i;V
Hooking Corporation

"HUA'S TAMOUS BUPI FK TMrr

Chit Chat
v Burleskers

WITH
Arthur (Sultan) Meyer,
Ambark Ali, Emma
Kohlcr, Mabel La Mon-ie- r,

M.innie Mori-ell- , Geo.
Brennan, Jim Holly and
a chorus of 40,

Arlnur
Boxing Wednesday

Meyer Night

POINT BREEZE PARK
Phlla.'s Wonderland -- John Komle, Mr.

NOW OPEN
GATTI AND HIS BAND

Amument In drtattr Variety Thin Ktr
Honlf Now Opn or Plcnlr and Qgmii

IIKOAU AMI SANKOMFORREST Last Mat. & Evg.
UtAni.EI l)I.I.I.N'flllA)l rresenlt
Tits Mot Id's (ireutest Knlertalner

FRED STONE
to ,lhevWerld' Orrnleat Knlertalninrnt

jttC:.CLANTERN.

THE MODERN WIZARD

HC MU8t Comblne Hlndu Ma9c and
moacrn science

Xmxwliixx Ihe notable prcstldlgllateur
such as Thurston must be more than
that term once implied lie must crcnlc
nn entertainment thai possesses lie
glamour of mjstrr.v. the spectacular
muni ot milium mill I'prslnii womlcr
workers, nml nl the same time enter the
Meld of model n life riid d,. things that
ninnp cleiilis(s and the general public.

With a natural talent for his art,
coupled with agreeable pcrsonalitv.
Thurston hns introduced In the world of
macic much tlmi i .,.,..i i. .....
utor of Illusions he stunilt'ln n clnss bvl
lilmseir. Me has mde n sludv f
weird things. tnstic inventions and de-
ceptive illusions.

SHUBERT SUMMER SHOtyS
came n part of the day s work. Mr

Playhouse Plans to Open Season Carrillo continued to improve, and prcs
With "Oh, Uncle" jently his fellow workers began to urge

The theatrical season nt the Shubeit i1'"1 lo " "" ,,lc !,,nR'' lk' ni'' s"1"
Theatre is not to be allowed In lag when rane ami drawing board and
the hot weather arrive. Announcement

,n''"'11 "", ' '" ()r',1,onni '"ftlii. Later
was made cster,lay by Leonard A .

l,P ('""M'r'1 ,M" "lrKi,
Itluiiiherg. general manager of the Shu-be-

theatres here. Movie Repertory Season Here
"The Mosr, Shuhett." he said.' "Iliokrn lllossnms." n pii turc said

haie decided to adopt a summer police' ''J ''H Y,"k ieieeis In set n new
mid n summer schedule nf prices nt Ilic1"""'1 '" artistic nt hieenient. will I"'
Shiiberl. They will gn intn cfl'ect Mnn- - jvh"wn fnr (lie first lime bete when 1).

day night when 'Oh. I'licle' will open. 'iriHith opeus a season nt
"In the e'lening. excent Snturdnv. "V ,i,,riirK l" "J 1- ulli"" iiM- -

Ihe entiic orcliestin set lion will sell nf
l n seal, highl hundred scats in!

the first balcoii will he priced nl SI
and the entile fninil cinle will go at!
lift tents."

4 -
'

Clementon Park Reopening
Willi its mituuil lieauties enliaiicetl

Ii the work' of liinscape gardener,
'

Clementon Park, whiih is but a few
miles from Camden. .1 . will present
.. ..:...... .. J.l:.i.. .1... ..... ..I' ' "" '" ,"" Km "" '.'' '"".!reopens for season on Memorial
i'H. iniproicmcnts umile tin season
are on a big s(ne. One nf the features
is n new can ousel. The bathing beach
has been enlarged and will nctnmmn-thit- e

seirriil thousand more New bath
houses with equipment bale
been elected

CHESTNUT BELOW
M-A-

Engagement Extraordinary of

I

IRENE BORDONI

r"IT7
Soldier LlEiU lULX

Offering Repertoire Original Exclusive

ALICE HAMILTON
Old Lavender and Lace

PHILADELPHIA
SPECIAL LEO

FEATURE
FIRST ENTERTAINER IN

EDDIE JANIS& RENE CHAPLOW

MILLER & BRADFORD

tlroud
HUM.

Tonight 8:1
Il.WlIf

sPI.lIMHI)

JiMt.lwr

JOHN COIT,

CARRILLO, CARTOONIST

SUp Can Draw Character as Well
as impersonate i item

If the thentrlrtil business ever goes
In the bad there's n job waiting in
San Frnnciscn for l.eo Carrilln, nf
"lAmibardi, Mil." The Job is nn rt San
Frnnclcn paper, wheic .Mr. Carrilln
used to work ns n cartoonist.

Thnt was twelve ,cais ago In San
Francisco. Mr. Cnirlllo sent down
to Chinatown to get pbturcs of the in-

habitants. Hut he found more than
pictures. He dfsocrrd the fascina-
tion of racral t.xpcs. He studied the
Jf,,iiDT onl their biokcn Kng- -

llsh, but their gestures and manner-
isms. Then one day when he teturncd
to the office the art department of the
paper given n series nt Chinese
monologues.

Soon the monologue anil stoiies be

who is girl in slnr suggested l,t
The Clunk nod the Child" by Thtmiu1

Burke, has been acclaimed ns a trage
tlienne of attainment Itaithel
mss nml Donald ,Crip nre others in
tast In gain distinction. It is a tale of
London ami of China

In repertor season there will be

"The of rtahylon," nn expansion
of the Itubylnnian episode in "Inloler
mice," nml n modern American stoi-- ,

"Tin- - Mother anil the Law." based on

ihesmn first iclated in Intolerance

Noted Vaudeville Dancer
Hue nf the features at Nixon's (itnml

is a dancing specially It Max Void,
fotnicrl of the Four Folds, nntl Hett
I'rnui Mn Ford is i ('cognized a one
of the clciciol tlancers in nudcille

TWELFTH STREET
Vtr.hk!
the New Alliance

The Delightful

CHIEFTAIN CAUPOLICAN
Wonderful Indian Baritone

AND

The Composing- - IE,T,T DIPE1 . 1 L
a of and Songs

DONNELLY

EXTRA ADDED AND A COMEDY!

"PETTICOATS"
Presented With a Strong Cant Hearkd by GRACE DUNBAR NILE

Two Minns Il.llb. i V. M.. '.'V nntl .Vic Night. 8 I". Ms. 2.1 r lo $1.00
cats Alvvu n Urrk In AilvillH. 1511. I'lllirrt :!39.1t UrvMnnr. Kate 'il.VI

No Trlephonn Ort!rr for atnrta or lloliila

PHILADELPHIA'S FOREMOST THEATRES

BROAD Nevt
Mal.Todav. l.ut.1

IIIjI.v

TIGER
I

.'l.

was

tint

wns

the Hie

the

Ihe

International

French Artiste

Singing Ul

ATTRACTION DISTINCTIVE

FRA.NCE WITH A. E. F.

FINK'S MULES
THE La VARS

I ot iitt M.
Ml!l)I.INii:it. lluwtneKs Vlunuger

Ueelc
Vteek Ililt line

ROSE
(UtKilNAI. CAST

& Chestnut Sttt.
Hus. Mer.

rrr-r- n

VV1I.I.AKP .VlArK's. MAMIl.Nf. MI.I.01IRAM
ITII

LEN0RE ULRIC

OARRICK
MAT Nlshts nl 8:50.

Mat. Today. Tonight8:20. " Last wecK m.u. wd. s. n. ui ;.
CtirrlAI l'rltea r.. ranitiel, SI. M..VI. Jil, i .Sit. Vluts, I'urqurt. SI.51 tV.lLnil,l0,,,t ;sr, . Callers, 3Sr,50o Ilnlconj, Stir, "Jr. Ilnllerj. S3c

THE WONDER SHOW OF THE UNIVERSE!

THURSTON
THE FAMOUS MAGICIAN

Cupacltj Audleiuet Kevel In 11 Mjrlud lirllclits of Thur.ton'f. New M)klerlr

A SHOW YOU WILL NEVER FORGET

BEGINNING MONDAY EVG., MAY 26. SEATS THURS.

D. W. GRIFFITH
Repertory Season
Opening Offering

"BROKEN BLOSSOMS"
nn.NK.HH mivi vM'i;

1ISKI ON" A STOKV 11V THOMAS IIlRhK
Daily Matinees at 2:40. Every Evening at 8:40.

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

FORREST
llroiid & Hansom Sts,
THOMAS M. I.DVK, Duslness Manater

,",,"tl,t,ltnnn1n."n'nt MONDAY
KVf.S. AT ll5. MATS. HIJII. Jt HT. AT S15

IToducer ot II.II-FI.O- ." "(1I.OR1ANNA1' t "L1STKN. I.ESTEH"
IIKt'KKS

THE MUSICAL COMEDY SENSATION!

FIDDLERS THREE
ALL Ml!Sir.I.OVINl. AMKKirA IS TATJilNO OF ITS 1IF.AUTIFUL Ml'Slf.COMEDY' AND MOMIERFUL DANCIM1

v WITH

TAVIE BELGE
and HAL SKKI.I.V. I.Ol'ISK CROODV. THOMAl CONKF.V. JONIF. INTRnriUI.

HENRY LK ONE. JOSKl'll MILLER. C1T0S. I'ORA MjO.
IIWILlS OAF.R, ANTOMII NAI.F.RNII. MUMS AND HUNG

AND A CL,S A' JIRUTY HATTAUO.N

VRIfF lEACErt BATUBPAV M(IHT8) SOe lo W.OO

UizZ i

WVA UjBsssms . s

MARKET Mi. IBTll &y
IIIIIXN IIMIM HINE I'MlltAR n

"TIIK. MNRIIIMIE IIH"
NF.VT-Wi-

:T:i

RTt'RAI'l l'reents
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

IN HIS I.RIiXTEST I'lt'Tt RE

Knickerbocker Buckaroo
IIIIKI Furude of the .Kill liml()V
NF.VT WKEK NORMA 1 M.MADtlF.

In "THE M.H MIIIIN"

1211 MMtui.r sriti;i,i
11 . VI, III 11:30 F, M.

KlltW MllIMX 1AI.VIMM.I. In
"PIHIIINTION IFI "

l.l. 1:KK MtTI ltn l'rrrnt

WM. S. HART
IN HIS I.UF.sl I'HOTOI'I.XX llll

Money Corral
it is iinr ir ins m.sr

Maj S6 Mahel Norma ml In "llll. Ffc

ARCADIA
JL 2s. IIIESTNIT IIKL. 10111 JL M

0 .M 13. 'J. 3ilB .1:4.1. 1:4.1. W..10 1MI

lodiiv lint s, irl In "Vlone.v lorr.il"
Nevt Week PNKXMOI Nl Preeents

Ethel Clayton
in rni.Mii it in

"Vicky Van'
MlllKlt Parade nf the '.'111 IIHISIONJ, 'Jll MXRIII F.RITF. ( I.XIIK In

"III 1 III' THE Kilt HEN"

riMl.iv lie Mlllr'- - '1'iir lltter. For XXnre'
Next XXrpk WII.I.1XM I t) I're.enls
WILUAM FARNUM

IN V SIOKX ill' LUXE AND
XIIXENTI RE

THE JUNGLE TRAIL
Kltltl XMnrs liflndlnc XXIIrt Xfrltan Trlhe
XIIIIF.II Puruile of Ihe 2STII llll ISIIIN

(idfFRli
MXHKET MRF.hT XT .11 NIPhR

CnntliiiiDu. II X. M. to 11 P. M.

Net XXert. The Fnlnnu Italian ltvln
RIGOLETTO BROTHERS

Meil hr the
SWANSON SISTERS

OlTfrlriK ti Krmi4rkiit Mutt of crMitl1lty
otiii:r .mts moktii uiiii.k

PJ 1 ini 1 1 Vfife
UUili Hill EF

P.ROXI) AND SNXDF.R XX E.
Hillt. Kvenlnrn H'4.1 ml n

NEM XXEF.K

HERMAN TIMBERG
Xntl l.(,mianv ot lliinrlmr. slnirinr X lolln

I. Irl-.- . In "THE XIOI-IN- N"

111 II Kits. Xlwi s.rr I'hnlitnliiv
NORMA TALMADGE

In Firtt sotith Phlhitlelpliiii shnwlnt;
"THE PKOHXTION XXII E"

HILL I HANI, Fll Till RSIIXX

MXIIKET STREET IIF.I.OXX On I II
nxii.x i::ini eveniniis. 7 a

"next xxeek
llll. LIE III RKE's LATEST NOVEl TX

"Motor Boating"
lMeitviirr Cruft Jitvl l.itndfHl. Mill. Tun

nntl "Indite nnd ll humeri Hal to
llnpiiiiifpi

l.ilrst KploiHlf nf Mlh- - "Mnn nf Miclii"

REGENT STRKF.1
MMtlvKr
npi. i;tii

Moil.. Turn.. XXed.. MMrn Prrornl
EMMY VVEHLEN In Arnalfiir

Thurv. t., it. C'IIRLKS H.W
In "ORHXSKU I.UillTMNC

Great Northern 1IRIIXII
ANll

ERIE WE.
Mnn,. Tnes.. XXednedal

CECIL B. De MILLE'S
"For Better, for Worse"

15TII hi.ALHAMBRA nml
lORRlS

Mondn. TuU w nntl Afdnr(lri
ii(IeiMtf Hi ( (injui'dlnn With

Cecil B. De Mille's
"For Better, for Worse"

Xdtled "MI.KM' MXSTERX" No. R

m OeiFi
mA saxe

the xTnTelTos ' I

I Rl jj

Metropolitan Opera House
IIRtl.XD & POPI.XR

The Scotti Grand Opera Co.
nillECT KltO.M THE

Metropolitan Opera House, N.Y.
Presenting a Double Till!

Leoni's . Cavalleria
L'Oracolo Rusticana

Tonight, May 17, 1919
FLORENCE EASTON ANTONIO SCOTTI

Heats nn nnio m ..o v.iiaviiui Qvrcei.
XXalrtUt 41'JI Race BT

Sam S. SHUBERT Theatre
llroad HeJon- - Txcust Street

L
ffiMSlMPUClTY

mWVUVVVtW'VlVtVl'kUM1VlMUVUVIUtV1 VIWWVWXM?
? t.lfl 4 (a .'B.n.,,.. . '.ADINO TIIEXTRIW. I niiriii

SAM S. QHIIRPRT THEATRE
BROAD Below LOCUST

BEGINNING MONDAY EVG. AT 8:15
the Opening of the Spring and Summer Season

AT SUMMER PRICES
HSKSS W-s- o II $1 - $1 II 50c m 5i

lll.ORIOt's- UPlllNtlTIME FETl!
.MF.ssRs. LEE .1. A, sill I1F.RT Ihe Modrrn MiisIcrI CnmetlT

Brimful
of

Beauty
and

Brilliancy

XXiril X OR EAT t XsT llrI'RXNK FAX'
IIXIIRX KEI.I.X
SXM ASH
KIN Xt III MXRTINE1TI
I.I.V1 I OIII'KR

FXIR

AND A BEVY OF BROADWAY

Has

in

WSmW I.
$1.50

ADELPHI

i

Hit

Mat.

Popular Thursday $1.50

hL

IM

oiuaki WALKER PRLsENls
BOOTH TARKINGTON'S

4
SEN1IEN

KELLY
XNI ORIGINAL NF.XX XORIv tOMPXNX

4th BIG
CHESTNUT ST.

Prices h'xv!'.
Extent .saturtlnv llnlldaj

AST A7FFlc" "fc"- - ,"N,)" ::.
XIXTLNEE TtlllXX xi

A Wood's Joydus fbrce

CMBi
and Mark"

Man"
With Florence

FIN XL ITItrilHXMNI'i; STI
tKnenis Ahove ItieHtreM tnn lntnut Mrept upta lluusellullillnc. c'hostnut iron llth-Ph- uru,t assn

MAT a. lyjiui--
EKk t,aov 5"Belasco's $2.00 Play

HHHW
I

SMART COMEDY

Philadelphia's Leading Park

NEW AMUSEMENTS WIN
rmuilnrlb vvllli Patront

IIINriNILII St tt'F.s.s 01

Rodia's Concert Band
Giuseppe Rodia,

lll.ll RN III' PIIILAIIEI.PHIX's hire.
XtllsT KIMKUiO SINGER

Edna Wallace Kinney
FREE CONCERTS

AFTERNOON AND EVENING

New, Notel nnd
.Xnittkementa

Fireworks Every Friday Night

-vS

IU1M XNII AKI'll Xlat, UilSl Eta. 8!I3
HIIXIF. UK IIFFINKI) HFRI.F.sQIE

lhl Atterntitm nnd EvenlnK
THE tllltl.s IROXI THE FOLLIES"

XXeek Cummenrlnc XU 10
Xnotlter llunner .Xllractlnn, THE

Burlesquers
lleuded lv Snltt .Monre, llHrry Kell.
F.rnle srhroeder. Etldle ictliel
Alintta. Rena Xlilenne, Marie Jnepnlne
and ulir horns,

AI)DB ATTRACTION

Princess Texico
The Greatest of All Claseleal Ilanrera

fl KlVlENTON PARKaamsh
AT CLEMENTON". N. J.

Expended In Improvements
REOPENS .,rT.r..un May 30tn

Induremenlfl for
Trolleje and Railroad Run lllrett

Dancing Cortissoz
1520 Chest. St. Office 300 Raker tltlr.teacher rori E.CH e

BPECiH KATSS

ln ,.-- K, at! fltfl ftlt Ij.? f

X

A

t.ii-r- .i ,.r.,w w. r... .'1...

The Giant

of

Gayety

Altll T. INf HIIINC.
KIRKi;

llF.ssir, XXX N.N
N.XNI'X
LI.IZ.XIIF.TII MOFTTTsvi tit

vtCBzWg'WfKtZVgi
BEAUTIES

LYRIC LE0 CARRILL0

OLIVER MOROSCO'S
the Record-Breakin- g Fun

nnd FashionBiggest

Success LomDarai.Lid.
Town wiih

GRACE VALENTINE

Today

$1 Matinee Matinee Today

GREGORY

WEEK

nnd
I

;

H.

Itenmt

,VVVVVVVXVV.M.'.lV'XVVV.'VXl'ti.',Vtt.VVV,VVVv5

ivflLfwr

Woodside

Conductor

TROCAD

!

f .

S at inS .t

i .- -
XX "

I

. - - - - -

.

a

, .
I ,' - . b

I I is

I). t

and the Entire Origins!

tZK. i ':

BROAD STREET Below Race
EVENINGS AT 8t20

Mats. Thltl-S- . nrl Sl.. 7 .9fl

SI
JS5

OPERA Chest.
HOUSE hel. 11th

Nights 50c to $1.50

Atoore. -

Hll I.XKNINII.

Mat.Tues.&Thurs., 25c to 75c

Matinee Today, 25c to $1
Tonight, 25c to $1.50

-- Last 3 Matinees v.

at $1.00 Walnut Prices

FOR MANLY MEN

I.V'lltllTIIIVV ANllCOLONIAL .MX PI. KXX DIIII AVESS.V

HOWARD'S SPECTACLE
Loney Haskell In

RASCAL"
"THAT

FXLI.ON IIRnXXNVnulliiuH'a Illrthdar"
& lilll.MEl IIKL CI..XXTON In "Petllerew's Girl"

ENTIRE NEXV MIHXV THURSIIXV

STRAND IjERMA.NTOXVN AVE. AT
VEN' XNfill

Elsie Ferguson EXES
THE SOUL"

or

Utt Hnir or Hie XX'eeU

"OH, YOU WOMEN"
XXItli I.RNIsr nil EX A IIHISE HiTF
NIXON IIELOXX' MARKET

XITS. SilB EX'ES. 7

KITAMURA BROS.
I ( Keiitnri of llurr l.aiulrr .Show

Tfck S. Mdntyrf Muzdlr I I'lalr A Co.
Irrmtrr.t A Dull llownrd & Ho

and lite rhntoi.lnt, IMICKV MORKY. la
'IlKATIMl TIIK HDDS"

Knllrn Nu hm TliurdftaT

LOCUST Mil XNII LOCUST HTS.
I'.O Nltnn.Nlrdtlnrer.Mrr.

I i.v.11, ii. ur, iiii,i,r.rn
For Better, For Worse

Hair of XXeek
E.N III IIE.N.NETT

'LAW OF MAN'
RIVOU bUt AMI KXNSUJI IS.

I'retl.li.N

"OH, YOU WOMEN"
XX ITU

Ernest Truex & Louise Huff
RRLMONT ?? Aim vk market

MONIIXX & TI1ESDAV
Wm. S. Hart, Border Wirelew

XXEIIVESIIXV AN1) THERNDAV
lAI'K PICKKIRII 'WHAT MONBT
I.OLISE HUFF CAN'T nUV"

IllinxX AND .SXTI'ROW
ALICE BRADY T"BTy JV

FRANXFORD 47n rn'orii a.Jiondajr 4 Tuesdar
Leah Baird, "Echo of Youth"
CEDAR bOTII & CEDAR AVENCg

.vitl.Nll.W TUESDAY

Dorothy Gih, "Peppy Polly
West Allechenv ??.. '?rw ' .vtl.--. & ixnev

Farnum A ue.ntleman- -

ivusiin FR0M 1NDU?JA
Tne Xl'ee llrwdv.'TIv XXnrM ' Hn
JUMBO Vnni " ilrrJ at. mow,

.vionuHT rillfl i i.iiw ".aarvie epprTT.tedr MARX" I'lt'liFORII
"IU'LDV FROXt IIOI.IND" v I

ORPHEUM MAT TODAY. ISe,":S. ,;

--., fV;-- ";'y V'J. 5iil '

ENTRANCING DOUBLE LOVE PLAY FOR GHU.Y GIRLS

Miller,

$100,000

Ev(.,,nt

HA.EI.

Cast

vr'....flHE ,WK1J (IHE HfiurHJtqusx lifpvmroHu 3rjg2SAffi&a7iM,m th vs. iff- -
. ;- - At.nW-- , ifkVirJ- - j .. ' . S"!,!. - & 'i ' r. ?1 3 f' vf u f ml!. ti A-- ,.-- k''

--cV. ,Wr " l ."a n ?'..V V.rrr;- -
--

- r " T "i ''tt.vS - 'iiW?r., .. ".'n.ito ),,.M:&- - ii?' ' - " -l. .iiki'i a j. ...- i" jdi9H$HHnBH)4ftbU MBOifWBL'W24 ij-- . ,,
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